We are grateful for all the energy, time and talent you have given us this past year as a Three Rivers volunteer! In appreciation for all your efforts we have issued a Volunteer Fun Pass in hopes you will enjoy what Three Rivers has to offer with your family and friends. Volunteer Fun Pass (VFP) awards are issued to ongoing volunteers active from Oct. 1-Sep. 30. The award is mailed in November. A letter detailing the number of hours volunteered, which determines benefit levels, is included in the mailing. Privileges increase with service.

In addition, active volunteers with at least 6 hours of volunteering in the Volunteer Fun Pass period that reach or exceed total hour milestones of 500 hours, 1000 hours, or 3,000 hours and 15 years of service will also receive silver, gold level or true blue privileges, including privileges for qualifying family members.

A Volunteer Recreation Pass card and Punch Card are issued to each eligible volunteer. **Cards must be presented at park locations upon arrival to receive benefits.**

### Annual Hour Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 6 hours</td>
<td>10-Point Punch Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 30 hours</td>
<td>20-Point Punch Card, $10 program discount, 1 Annual Recreation Coupon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 15 hours</td>
<td>10-Point Punch Card, $10 program discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 30 hours</td>
<td>20-Point Punch Card, $10 program discount, 2 Annual Recreation Coupons, 50% off Campground Sites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Hour Benefits

- **Silver Level (500+ Hours)**
  - All Annual Recreation Passes
  - 50% Discount on alpine lift ticket
  - Championship Level Golf Tour Card
  - Three Rivers Foundation membership

- **Gold Level (1,000+ Hours)**
  - All Annual Recreation Passes
  - Alpine Season Lift ticket
  - Championship Level Golf Tour Card
  - 20% off Resale Merchandise
  - Three Rivers Foundation membership

- **True Blue Level (3,000+ Hours; 15 years of service)**
  - All Annual Recreation Passes
  - Alpine Season Lift ticket
  - Championship Level Golf Tour Card
  - 20% off Resale Merchandise
  - Three Rivers Foundation membership
  - >30 hour annual award benefits (see above)

For a complete description of each benefit received, see following pages

---

1 **Qualifying family members** are defined as a **spouse, significant other, or dependents** living in the same household. ("Dependents" must be eligible to be claimed as a dependent on the eligible volunteer’s federal income tax return.) If the eligible volunteer is a dependent, claimed on a parent/guardian’s federal income tax return, the **parent/guardian** is a qualifying family member.
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Punch Card (10-point or 20-point)

To use, present punch card upon arrival at a staffed facility. Punch cards are non-transferable; however, the card holder may use their card to bring a guest. If lost, punch cards are non-replaceable. *(To use at remote locations with drop boxes, request a Day Pass Waiver from your supervisor or nearest staffed facility. Locations with automatic pay stations require a Day Pass waiver displayed with the correct date of use on your dashboard).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point Values:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 point each | 1 daily recreation pass*  
1 equipment rental  
1 tubing or sled rental  
1 free entry to The Landing  
$10 or less drop in program guest entry* | 1 round of mini golf at Eagle Lake  
1 medium Driving Range bucket**  
1 pull cart rental** |  |
| 5 points each | 1 Executive Course golf round**  
1 Executive foot golf round**  
1 golf cart rental** | 1 Alpine Ski daily lift ticket  
1 Alpine Equipment rental |

*Excluding Golf, Alpine, Private Lessons, Fairs, Camps and Races. One punch per program.
* May require day pass waiver depending on activity
** Cleary Lake, Baker National or Eagle Lake golf courses

Equipment Rental includes: Watercraft, Bike, Disc Golf, Lawn games, Nordic Ski, Sled or Snowshoes

$10 Program Discount:
- $10 off an unlimited number of programs for the cardholder *(excludes Golf, Alpine and Private Lessons; Fairs, Camps and Races)*.
- This discount applies to both reservation and non-reservation programs.
- To redeem your discount at the program location, present your Recreation Pass card upon arrival.
- The discount is automatically applied when you register for programs online.
- If a program is $10 or less, the program will be free.

50% Campground Discount:
- For sites at Baker, Lake Auburn and Cleary Campgrounds Monday-Thursdays, except holidays.
- This discount is automatically applied when you reserve a campsite online.
- Upon arrival, present your Recreation Pass in person to redeem on-site.
- You must be 18 years or older to reserve a campsite, qualifying family members2 may make reservations.

2 Qualifying family members are defined as a spouse, significant other, or dependents living in the same household. ("Dependents" must be eligible to be claimed as a dependent on the eligible volunteer's federal income tax return.) If the eligible volunteer is a dependent, claimed on a parent/guardian's federal income tax return, the parent/guardian is a qualifying family member.

Questions? Contact Three Rivers Volunteer Office:
763-559-6706 - volunteer@threeriversparks.org - www.ThreeRiversParks.org/volunteer
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Annual Recreation Pass Coupon:
Redeem coupon online, over the phone, or in person at Park locations that sell recreation passes. Coupon code needed to redeem. Coupons may also be gifted for another person.

Annual Recreation Pass Options:
Annual activity passes are valid 12 months from date of purchase. Passes are non-transferable.

- Archery Pass: (Carver open Apr. 1-Nov. 15) Each person age 16 and older must carry own pass. Youth 15 years and younger are free but must be accompanied by an adult pass holder age 18+
- Boat Trailer Parking Pass
- Cross-country Ski Season Pass (all parks): Required for all skiers age 12+
- Disc Golf Season Pass: (Elm Creek & Hyland close Oct. 1; Bryant Oct. 31 or as course conditions allow) Each person must carry their own pass.
- Dog Off-leash Area Pass: Each person should be issued their own pass. One person and two dogs are allowed at a time. Additional guests do not need a pass if they are with a valid pass holder. Additional passes may be issued to household members at no additional cost.
- Horse Trail Pass: Required for all riders age 12+. Each person age 12 and older must carry own pass.
- Snowmobile Trailer Parking Pass: (winter season as trail conditions allow)
- Swim Pond Season Pass: (Memorial Day weekend - Labor Day) required for all swimmers age 1+

All Annual Recreation Passes (Silver, Gold, True Blue):
All annual recreation passes listed above except boat trailer, snowmobile trailer and swim pond will be automatically added to your Volunteer Recreation Pass + card. Redeem trailer and swim pond passes in person, online, or over the phone to receive a hang tag or wrist band. For more information on Annual passes please visit: https://www.threeriversparks.org/page/special-use-permits

Championship Level Golf Tour Card:
Redeem in person at Baker National, Cleary Lake, or Eagle Lake Youth Golf Center. Upon arrival, present Volunteer Recreation Pass card to attendant to redeem benefit.

Alpine Lift Tickets/Passes:
Redeem Alpine daily lift ticket discounts (silver) and season passes (gold and true blue) in person at Hyland Hills Ski Area or Elm Creek Winter Recreation Area. Upon arrival, present Volunteer Recreation Pass card to attendant to redeem benefit.

20% Discount on Resale Merchandise (Gold and True Blue only):
This discount is valid at any Three Rivers Park District location. Can be used for personal use including gift giving. Upon arrival, present Volunteer Recreation Pass card to attendant to redeem benefit.

Complimentary Three Rivers Park District Foundation Membership:
Three Rivers Park District Foundation would like to reward Silver, Gold and True Blue Volunteers with a complimentary membership to the Three Rivers Park District Foundation. Contact Chris Boyer, Executive Director, chris.boyer@threeriversparks.org for more details.

Questions? Contact Three Rivers Volunteer Office:
763-559-6706 - volunteer@threeriversparks.org - www.ThreeRiversParks.org/volunteer